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PREPARATION AND IDENTiFICATION OF

3..and-6-BROMOPHThALONIC ACIDS

i.
It

iNTRODUCTION

has been reported

that in alkaline permanganate

the nitrated ring in alpha nitroraphtha1ene is cleaved

with the consequent formation of phthalonic acid in good
yield.

Roberti.

(U,

p. 18) showed that this specific

cleavage of the nitrated ring is a general phenomenon.
in the course of that study, a crude mixture of bromo-

phthalonic acids was isolated from the oxidation of

5.bromo-l-nitronaphthalene.

this work was to study the
separation, purification and identification of the
isomeric 3-and.6'bromophthalonic acids, (II) and (III).
The purpose of

Bro

o

COO H
L,,JCOOH

L,,JCOOH
Br

The main points to be discussed in this thesis are:
the preparation and proof of purity of the starting

material, isolation, identification and proof of the

purity of the two acids and assignment of structures to
the isolated bromophthalonic acids.

II.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

preparation of the 3and..6-bromophthajonio
acids was carried out according to the schematic sequence
illustrated in Figuro 1.
The data is discussed in three
The

parts:

A,

Proof of structure of starting material; B,

Separation and proof of purity of the acid isomers; C,
Assignment of structure.
A.

Proof of structure of startIng material

synthesis of l-bromo-5..nitroriaphthalene (i) was
carrIed out in good yield according to the procedure out
lined by Price and Voong (9, p. i34). A higher yield was
obtained by slowing down the addition of bromine; however,
it did not compensate for the time involved. The yellow
needles of ].-.bromo..$-nitronaphthalene melted at 121.5 The

122.0°C.

Direct brornination of l-nitronaphthalene could lead
to seven isomers, shown in Figure 2., of which four (a, e,
e, f) can be eliminated as a consequence of known rules of
substitution in naphthalene rings. The reversibility of
some reactions frequently permits rearrangement of the
initial product to a more stable isomer. If the group in
a monosubstitutod naphthalene is deactivating, a second
substituent will enter the second ring, usually in one of
the alpha positions, except for sulfonation which eau take
place in a beta position.

3
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According to rules for disubstitutiort, both the

l-bromo-5.'.nitronaphthalene (d) and the l-bromoB-nitronaphthalene (g) :cQ*i4 be obt*ned; however, the l-brorno
8-nitronaphtbalene would earrargo to l-brorno-nitronaphthalerìe, the more stable isomer,
Substitution on the ring already corttaing the

nitro

group can now be ruled out, bacause

obtained tri this work from the alkaUn.
monobx'omomononitronaphthalene were

eho*n

t

acids

ozidatton of the

to be nitrogert

free.

uareschi

p. 295) indicates that he bromoiriated ].snitronaphthalerte by.a similar method arid obtained
a me3.ting point of 125.5°C.
Braun (2, p. 2338-2339), also obtained a monobromo(5,

rnonoriitrortaphthalene with identical physical character-

istics

ascribed the 1..bromo-5-nitronaphthalene
configuration as the result of degradative studies, using
and he

substituted tetraliris,
B.

Separation and proof of purity of the acid

is orner s
alkaline potassium permanganate oxidation of
jbromo5nitronaphtha1ene (i) gave a mixture of bromoThe

phthaloriic acids and 3-bromophthalic acid (IV), The
mixture was extracted with nitroethane arid the insoluble
3bromophtha1ic acid was recrystallized to constant

melting point. Qualitative arid quantitative analyses

indicated a ruitrogen..free mixture of acids. The neutralization equivalent found was in good agreement for bromophthalonic acids.

Esterification of the broniophthalonïc acids was
effectively carried out by dissolving the mixed bromo
phthalonic acids in dry ethanol, containing hydrochloric
acid. The mixture was refiuxed for one hour. Subsequent
evaporation of the solution under reduced pressure gave an
oily mixture. The mixturo was treated with % sodium bicarbonate and extracted with ether to obtain an ethereal
solution of neutral ester. This was dried over anhydrous
sodium sulfate, filtered and the ther evaporated to give
a pale yellow oily neutral ester (Y).
The sodium bicarbonate solutton was cooled, and
acidiried with cold concentrated sulfuric acid. The isolation procedure was the same as that used for the neutral
ester.

A light tan crystalline acid ester (VI) melting

at 92, - 99.5°C., with decomposition, was obtained. ecrystallization from dry benzerie raised the melting point
to lU - 119°C. The neutral oquiv1ent found was in good
agreement with the calculated. The neutral ester was
obtained in 14% yield and the acid ester in L6 yield.
Hydrolysis of the acid ester gave a solid which
after recrystallization from riitroethane gave a yellow
substance that melted at l8.O -l85.0C. Roberti (li,
p. 17) reported a melting point of 171.0 - i8L.o°c. for

E
the crude hydrolyzed acid ester. Because the melting
and
point of the 3.bromophthalic acid U86.O that of the hydrolyzed acid estor were very nearly the
same, a mixed melting point of the two was determined and
found to be 157
160°C; thereby provins that the acids
were not the same. The neutralization equivalent was in
good agreement with the calculated.
The hydrolysis of the neutral ester gave a brauophthalonic acid melting at 191.5 3.92.5°C. Observation
186.5°c.)

of the crystals with a Spencer po3Mizing microscope
indicated two crystal forms, rosettes and rhombohedrons.
At 176.0°C. the rosettes began to sublime; the sublimate
crystallized out as the rhombic form and melted at 191.5 192.5°C. The neutralization equivalent for the hydrolyzed

in close agreement with the calculated.
Carbon and hydrogen analyses are of little value in
the case of these acids because the calculated values for
possible pDoduots such as bromophthalonic and monobromophthalic acids are so close together.

neutral ester

was

C9HO5Br
C

arb on

Hydrogen
Br omine

39.57

39.12

1.85

2 . OIS.

29.27

32.51k.

Since storie hindránce seems to play an important

role in the separation of the 3and-6-bromophthalonie

8

acids, the preparation of semicarbazones

And

2,ij..dinitro-

phenylhydrazones should be of sorne value in determining
the location of the bromine substituent.

The results are

shown in Table 1.
The white needle-like semicarbazone crystals of
the mixed bromophthalonic acids formed at once, but upon

exposure to air they turned pale yellow.

No melting point
7300.

was observed; however, decoripositton occurred at 72

The crystal structure observed for the semicarbazonea
of the acid ester and neutral ester was not characteristic

of semicarbazones, but was characteristic of inorganic

salts.

The

sicarbazone crystals

iot

as they did with the mixed bromopbthalonic acids

immediately
No

melting point was observed below 3O0C. When the slide
containing the crystals was held over a micro flame, the
crystals decomposed without melting.
In the case of the hydrolyzed acid ester and the
hydrolyzed neutral ester, the semicarbazones formed readily
and the melting point of the hydrolyzed acid ester was
characteristic of semicarbazones. The rosette crystals
melted at 176 177°C., with decomposition, to form
needle-like crystss that melted at 215 - 21600. The
somicarbazone of the hydrolyzed neutral estor decomposed
at 2IO - 2l4°C.

TABLE 1.

Compound

Semicarbazone

Melting Point
0C.

2,t...Dinitro-

3.and-6-Bromophtha1onic
Acids

pale yellow
needles

72 - 73 d.

none

Monoethylbromo..
phthaloriate

pale yellow

d.

none

iüthlbromophthalonats

pale yellow
rosettes

1.

orange needles

Hydrolysed Monobromophthalonate
flydrolyzed Diethyl-

bromophthalonate

Melting Poïnt

phenylhydrRzone

rosettes

canary yellow
rosettes to
needle s
pale yellow
needles

203.5 2014..S d.

176 - 177 d.*
215 - 216 d.
2tO

'indicates change to new crystal form.

21i4 d.

red needles

203

201j.

2L5 4.

lo

Diethyl bromophthalonate and the hydrolyzed diethyl
bromophthalonate were the only two keto cornpoimds to form
2,Ldinitrophenylhydrazones. Both the ester and the acid
formed orange needle-like crystals with approximately the
same melting points; however, upon recrystallization from
ethanol, the bromophthalonic acid 2,ìdinitrophenylhydrazone formed sharply defined red needles that melted at the
same point but decomposed at a much higher temperature,

while the 2,idtnitropbenylhydrazone of ester remained
une hanged.

C.

Assignment of

struoure

Prct the proceeding data, t is probable that one
of the esters is not the normal ester and its hydrolysis
product is not the normal ketonie acid because the normal
esters of ketonic acids and the normal ketonic acids
retain the characteristic chemical reactions of the ketone
group and these may be used for identification. Fuzthermore, chemical reactions, in particular the hydrolysis of
pseudo esters by concentrated sulfuric acid to ive highly
colored solutions, are stated by Grove and Willis (ii,
p. 878) to

be unreliable for assignment of structure.

Grove and

scopy to study

Willis

(1f,

keto.l&otel

p. 860) used infrared speetroisomerism in benzil-o-carbox-

ylie acid. Providing no complicating factors auch as the
presence of additional carbonyl groups, the normal and
pseudo esters could be distinguished by infrared absorption

qualitative teat, the normal esters showing
absorption bands, one due to the ester, the other to

by a simple
two

the ketonic carbonyl group, and the pseudo-esters showing
oexly one such band arising from the carbonyl group in the
lactone ring. If the spectra are run in solution, there
would be another complicating effect due to the persistence
of the dimeno forms of the carboxylic acid.
The

structures of phtbalonic acid and benzil-o-

carboxylic acid have been determined by conventional
structural formulations and confirmed by infrared
absorption spectra. The resulta ob tamed by Grove and
Willis (Li., p. 880) are lIsted in Table II.
Zn Table II., bands at 1680 and 1692 em,
in
benzil-o-earboxylic acid normal methyl ester and benzil
o-carboxylic acid (lactol), respectively, are attributed
to the aromatic ketone carbonyl; those at 1713 and

17L5 cm.3 to aromatic ester and phthalide ring lactone
carbonyl, respectively.

In the keto-form of benzil.o-

carboxylic acid the frequencies characteristic of aromatic
ketone and aromatic carboxylic acid are too close together
to allow definite band assignment.

Table III. lists the analogous frequencies of the
compounds investigated in this work.
and 1795

cm.1

The bands at 1793

in the hydrolyzed neutral ester and neutral

ester, re8pectively, are due to the

those at 1723 and 1765

cm.-

'-1aotone carbonyl;

to carboxylic carbony]. and

12

TAL

II.

Frequency (cm.1)
Compound

C=O.

OH.

Phthaioai.c acid

176g
72

314.72

Benzi1-.o-carboxy1ic acid (laotol)

17

3268

1692
Benzil-o-carbozylto acid (keto)

1698

Benz 11-o.earbozy3.ic normal methyl
ester

1713

2632

TABLE III.
-

Frequency (cm.')
C=O.
Ø

Compound

Bromophthalonic acid tram neitral
ester

1793

3520
314.14.0

173

3010

Bromopbtbaionic acid from acid ester

1728

32Ifl

Neutral ester of bromopibba1onic acid

1795

31480
314iO

1765

3120

1730

3

r.

Acid eater of bromopbtha1onic acid

13

aromatic ester, respectively. In the hydrolyzed acid
ester and acid ester the bands at 1728 and 1730 cm, are
due to carboxylic carbonyl and the band at 1680 cni,
in
the hydrolyzed acid ester is due to the other carby1ic
or ketone carbonyl.
The experimental data, particularly intrar.d
absorption spectra, provides evidence to support the
assignment of the following structures to the two bromo-

phthalonic acids:
ti

t

7
N

Br

C0-COOH

III

Z

C0-COOH

C 00 H

C 00 H
Br

3-Bromophthalonic acid

The

0
-c-CoOH

N C0
Br

6-Bromophtha Ionic acid

preparation of derivatives is an unreliable

source for the assignment of structure when keto-lactol
isomerism is involved *nd therefore will not be used as
evidence to support the structural assignment.

Esterification of the mixed isomers gave a neutral
ester and an acid estor. Structure II' is the only posaible structure that could reasonably account for the
formation of the neutral ester. The steric hindranos due

*
to the bromine substituent would be too great in II.
Steno hindrance would also account for formation of en
acid ester on the

group in

I

dcarboxyl group

in I.

The

-carboxyl

sterieally hindered by the active
because of its spatial location with

would be

carb*yl group

respect to the carboxyl groups. The bromine would further
enhance this stenic effect since it prohibits any
stretching frequencies that conceivably could allow for

ester formation

the @-carboxyl group.
The hydrolysis product o tb.e nutral ester ex

:

ori

hibited a rather unusual phenomena. When the crude
material was first recrystallized from nitroethane,

it

had twodjetinot melting points, 176°C. and 19100.

Upon

observation, two crystal forms were
noted, namely morioclthic-rosette and rhombohedral. The
two forma were manually separated and the melting point
of each form carefully determined. The monoclinicrosettes did not melt at 176°C., but rather sublimed and
the sublimate formed rhombic type crystals that melted at
191.5 - 192.5°C. Upon long standing, rosettes reappeared.
A reasonable explanation of this crystal interconversion
further aicz'osoopic

would be

keto-lactol isomerism.

seen from inspection of Tables II and
the keto and the lactol form of carboxylic acids are
As may be

III,

readily recognized from the infrared data.

Tbe directivo influence of the bromine in the aix

position is sueb., that Ii exists pra4tnstely in the
la.ctol

rox'rn,

inflúó*

even in the solid. stata; and the directive

of th

bromine in the tbz!àe position is

to pr*YeTLt laøtol formation in I.

ko ru*tberthg of the subetituents in the above

structwse is

tri

keeping with Brauri's (2, p. 2332)

desigtiation for phthalonic acIds.

lu. EXBI)NTAL
Genera3 equations ax'e

iven tri flgur'e

I..Bramo*5ni tronaphthalene (I
Tt compound was prepared by tb* *sthod of Price
nd Voong

Eighty-fie grams of 1-nitro-

(9, p. U1.).

Aapktha1ene and 0.56 g. of terrie chloride were placed
in

't

300 cc. threeneeked flask equipped with

rerlu.x

conderser, mechanical stirrer and dropping funnel.

mixture was warmed to 80
mole ) of bromine were
eight

our*,

iOOC. *nd ?9.6

(O.t9

g.

atde4 ov*r * period *t

The

lix to

After the last pertior of bromine had been

added, the aixture was poured with vigorous stirring

into cold water,

The insoluble materiai was washed with

S% potassium carbonate solution and

finaUy with water,

The product was eryst1itzed twice from ethanol, using

second ez'ysta1iisat1or. The yellow needles
melted at 121.5 122.0°C. Zi,24 78 g. (&3%). Guareschi
Noi'it in the

.

(5,

p. 292296) reported the

*elttAg point to be

122.50C.

3-and6Bx'omophthalonic Açids (IIi II II
The degradation ot 1bromo*nitronaphthalene was

carried out according to the procedure outlined in Organic
Syntheses (1, p. 523..S25),

mixture of 1-bromo.'5-nitronaphthalene, 33 g. of
potassium permanganate and i.00 ru, of water were placed in
A

a

one-1iter, tbreeineked f1sk, fitted with

a

reflux

17

condenser, liquid sealed stirrer and glass stopper.

The

mixture was heated at the boiling temperature for 21
to 3 hours, during which time all of thé permanganate

had reacted.

After removal of the manganese dioxide by
filtration, the solution was concentrated on a hot plate
to 75 cc. and acidified with cold concentrated sulfuric

acid.

The solution was extracted four times with 100 cc.

ether extracts were
evaporated on a steam bath with the aid of an air current.
The yellow oily residuo crystallized out after
portìons of ether.

The combined

standing overnight at room temperature.

The yellow

mixture of the 3».and-&-bromophthalonic acids
and the 3-bromophthalic acid (IV) was
small amount of nitroethane.
is

(II, III)

extracted with a

The 3-bromophthalic acid

insoluble in this solvent and can be easily separated

in this manner.

The white recrystallized 3-brornophthalic

acid melted at 186.0 - 186.5°c.

Braun (2, p. 2339)

reported the melting point to be 188°c.

The yield of

3-bromophthalic acid, after correcting for the recovered

1bromo'-5-nitronaphtbalene, was 180 mg. (2). The nitroothane was evaporated and no attempt was made to purify
the 3-and-6-bromophthalonic acids, the yield of the
yellow-tan mixture was 8.1 g. (75%).

18
Die

Fifty rniflilitera of abøolute ethanol containing

aproximato1y 12

15 g, of dry hydroßen chloride, and

8.1 g. of 3-an4..bromophtha1onic acids were allowed to
stand for 12 bours witb. occasional 8haking and thei were

refluzed tO?

Oflø

bOur.

The solution was evaporated under

reduced pressure and the ot1
flO ec. ot 5
material,

residue was treated with

sodiwt bicarbonate to dissolve any acidic

The mixture was extraoted three tLnes

110 ce,'portions of ether.

wti

Phecoflbthed ethereal ex-

tracts were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.

After

filtration and evaporation of the ether, a pale yellow
oily neutral ester (VI) remained.

Yield L,1O g. (1i4%).

The sodiuxu bicarbonats solution was coelea and

acidIfied With e 014 concentrated sulfurtc acid tnd sz
tracted three times with 110 cc. portions of ether.
cortibined

The

ether extracts were dried over anhydrous sodium

sulfate, filtered and evaporated to obtain a pale yellow
oil.

Upon standing,

separated out and wer

11St bn crystals

crystallized from dry benzene to

give a product rn1ting at 111
(i6%).

of acid ester (V)

119°C.

Yield 1.22

g.

The neu1z'ajsation eaivs1ent found was 297;

calculated, 301.
Hydrolysis of the neutral
Three and onotentb graas of the neutral eater were

19
nttxed with 62 cc.
gx'am of

of an aqueous

sodiui hydroxide.

so1uton containing one

The mixture was stirred for

ten hours and then refluxed for thirty rinutos.

The hydrolysate was filtered, acidified with con

centrated sulfuric acid and extracted three times with
21.O

cc. portions of ether,

The combined etheral extracts

were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered and

evaporated under reduced pressure to yield pale yellow
crystals that melted at 191,5 - l92.5C,
(82%).

Overall yield 18.3%.

Tield 2.12 g.

The neutralization

equivalent found was 136.9; calculated, 136.S.
Carbon and Hydrogen analysis, Kavell (6)
Carbon

Rdrogen

Found

39.60

2.03

Calculated

39.12

l.8

Hydrolysis of the acid ester
Three and twOetenth

grams of the acid ester were

dissolved in 64 CC. Of an aqueous solution cont*tnixg
1.12 g. of sodium hydroxide.

The so]ution was stirred

for five hours and then refluxed for thirty minutes,

The

separatton scheme was the same as that used for t
neutral ester hydroly*ate.

The solid product was

recrystallized from nitroethane to give yellow crystals
that melted at 185.0

186.0°C.

Yield 1.99 g. (69%).

The neutralization, equivalent

Overall yield 19.5%.

found was 136.8; caleulated, 136.5.
L mixture of the hydrolyzed neutra' ester and the

hydrolyzed acid ester melted at 1L1

l30C. and

a mixture

of the hydrolyzed acid ester arid 3-bromophthalie acid

melted at 157 - 160°C.
Prepaxation of semicarbazones
Several attempts were made bo prepare the

setni-'

earbazones of the mixed bromophthalontc acids, the eSter8
arid

the separated bromophtb.alonic acids, uaing the

procedure outlined

in.

Shriner, Fuson and Curtin (12,

p.218-219).
:

Oe.'baU gram of the ketone compound was dissolved

in 10 cc. Of ethanol.

Water was added until the solution

was faintly turbid, and the turbidity was removed with a

few drops of ethanol.

Then 1.0 g. of semicarbazide

hydrochloride and 1.5 g. of sodium acetate were added to
the ketone solution.

The mixturo was vigorously shaken,

and the test tube was placed

in.

a beaker of boiling water.

After the test tube had cooled to room temperature, it
was placed in ice.

The crystals of seniicarbazone were

removed by filtration and recrystallized from

5O>

The sernicarbazone of the mixed acidz was

crystalline material that decomposed at 72

melting point was observed.

a

73°C.

ethanol.
white
No

21

It

unlikely that semicarbazones wore obtained
from either the acid eater or the neutral ester, since no
melting point wae noted and no decomposition temperature
was

could be determined because decoaposition was essentially
complete at room temperature.
The hydrolyzed acid ester formed a yellow semicarbazone that melted at 176 - 17700., with decomposition,

to form a new crystalline material that melted at 215 2l6'C.
Ti preparation of the semicarbazone of the
hydrolyzed neutral ester gave a tan crystalline product
that melted at 2LO - 2i1I0C., with decomposition.

Preparattt

Of 211dinitrophenyThydrazones

In the attempted preparation of the 2,L-dinitrophenyihydrazones of the mixed bromophthalonic acids, the
esters and the separated bromopbthalonic acids, the method
followed was that of Shriner, Fuson and Ourtin (12,
p. 219).
A

seution at

2,L-diriitrophe*71bydrazmne

was

prepared by adding 2 cc. of coneeritrated su1tzric acitt
to

g.

et 2,14-dinitrophenylhydraaine

meyer flask.

in a 25 cc. Er1sn'

Water (3 cc.) was added dropwise, witb.

swirling until solution was complete.
solution was added 10 cc. of 95

To this warm

ethanol.

22

solution of the carbonyl compound was prepared
by dissolving O. g. of the compound in 20 cc. of 95%
ethanol. The freshly prepared 2,1...dinitropheny1hydrazirte
solution was added and the resulting mixture was allowed
The

to stand at room temperature.

Crystallization of the

2,t-dinitrophenylhydrazone took several hours.

The

crystals of 2,1dinitrophenylhydrazone were recrystallized
from 95% ethanol.
No 2,idinitrophenylhydrazones were obtained from
the mixed bromophtha.lontc acid, the acid ester or the

hydrolyzed acid ester.

2,L.-dinitrophenylhydrazone ot the neutral ester
was a yellow-orange crystalline niaterisi that melted at
2O3. - 20I..5°C., with decomposition.
The hydrolyzed neutral estor gave a red crystalline
2,14.u.dinitrophenylhydrazoe that melted at 203i. 2Oi°C, and
The

decomposed

at

214,500,.

Sectroscopic methods
A. Ultraviolet spectroscopy
The Beckman ultraviolet spectrophotoraeter

Model

DK

was used for this investigation.
A one-thousandth molar solution of

3..and..6..brorno-.

phthalonic acids was prepared by dissolving 2.73 mg.

>f

the compound in absolute ethanol in a 10 ml. volurrietrLo

flask.

Using absolute ethanol in the reference beam, the

2

O
1

region of 100 - 200 rnu was scanned. A very weak band was
observed at 285 mj. Two strong bands, 208 rn,tand 209 a,
were observed by using an approximately 2 X l0
solution of the 3-and-6.bromophthalonic acids.
B, Inìfrared spectroscopy
The PerkinBlmor infrared speotrophotometer
Model 21 was used for the infrared absorption study. A
normal scale spectrum, t0o0 cm.'
600 cm., was
scanned for the 3-and-6-bromophthalonic acids, acid ester,
neutral ester, hyth'olyzed acid ester and hydrolyzed

neutral ester.
All samples, except the neutral oily ester, were
prepared by making an emulsion of the solid compound with
Nujol.

plates

The emulsion was placed between sodium chloride

and these were run as

cells of

unknown

thickness

reference beam. It was unnecessary to
emulsion of the oily neutral ester because of its

against air in the

form an

physical composition.
AU measurements were taken

With

a sodium chloride

prism. Calibrations were made by interpolation between
Nujol bands of known frequency. in the region of
3000 cm."1, the calibration was considered accurate to

cm.'1; in the region of 1700 cm.1, the calibration
lO cm.1, Nujol dominant
was considered accurate to
The
absorption bands are
6.85,a. and 7.28,«,

±

4-

,

Interpretation

the iifrarcd data can bc found in

tabular form in the Discussion of results.

Melting pothte reported in this paper were

determined

on.

th* &àt1er botstage iniczoacope.

ing points are *àr*

*cate

The melt-

and the nutnberioal values

tend to be slightly lower than the values obtained on

melting point blocks.

'. )

Ive

SUMMARY

The 3-and..6-bromophthalonic

acids have been

propaed by the alkaline potassium permanganate oddation
of lbroino-5-nitronaphthalene in an overall yield of
37.8%. Esterificatiori of the 3-and6-brornophthalonic
acids gave a mixture of esters. Ether extraction of th.e
ester mixture at two different pH levels resulted in the
separation of a neutral ester and an acid ester,
Subsequent hydrolysis of the esters and recrystallization
from nitroethane produced the two acids in pure form.
The structures have been assigned from experimental data
and from
physical characteristics, including
infrared absorption spectra.
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